DRINKS

Rocker bloody Mary

$19

Green bloody Mary

$19

Mimosa // bellini

$13

WHATS ON AT ROCKER

Tuesday - Pasta & Vino night
2 courses + wine = $39
3 courses + wine = $45

House - ROSE $9 / WHITE $10 / RED $11
2 hours bottomless house wine $55

Wednesday B-Y-O
Three Blue Ducks Tea Co.
English Breakfast / Early Grey / Chai
Misty farm / energy kick / immuno boost / detoxify

$4.5
$23

Coffee by Single O
Paradox blend (Sumatra/Ethiopia/Brazil)

$3.5

Iced latte / long black

$4

Bonsoy // maccamilk // almond // decaf // extra shot

+50c

from 10am - close
bring your own wine $5 pp corkage

Proper Sunday Roast
The return of the Rocker Sunday roast
2 courses + wine $39

EVERY DAY
the $5 happy hours
4-6pm $5 house wines & draught beer

Smoothies
Super green // mango lassi

Shakes
banana // strawberry // chocolate // vanilla

$9

$8

Rocker catering & events
let us bring the Rocker experience to you!
for all enquiries please contact:
functions@rockerbondi.com.au

For any thing else please visit us at
Juice
orange // apple

Bringing the pooch?
offcuts // sausage

$5

$4

online - www.rockerbondi.com.au
phone - (02) 8057 8086
follow - @rockerbondi

Thanks for visiting and we hope to see you again soon x

1.5% surcharge applies on all CC transactions + 10% public holidays

BREKKY from 9:00
Toast & spread
(sourdough/rye/gf) (vegemite/nut-butter/jam/nutella)

Rocker bircher
apple, almonds, honey, coconut, yoghurt, seasonal fruit

Eggs your way
2 organic eggs + 2 pieces toast

Rocker bacon + egg roll
Rocker bacon, organic fried egg, milk bun & BBQ sauce

B.R.E.T
bacon, rocket, egg, tomato, hummus, soft brioche/milk bun

Sausage, egg + cheese roll
pork sausage, fried organic egg, onion relish, cheese, BBQ

Mushrooms on toast
roast mushrooms, cauliflower hummus, greens, poached organic
egg, nutty dukkah

The breakfast bowl
cauliflower hummus, grains, raisins, nuts, greens, herbs, raw/
roast/fermented vegetables, avocado

Avocado on rye
avocado, poached organic egg, nutty dukkah, herb salad

LUNCH from 12:00
$7
$12
$13
$14
$15
$15
$19

$19

house hot sauce, lemon

Cauliflower hummus
fermented potato bread, dukkah

Buratta
sundried tomato tapenade, toast

Beetroot & orange salad
Offee baked beetroots, whipped ricotta, watercress

Roast chicken sandwich

Rocker burger
dry aged beef patty, soft bun, cheese, onion, mustard, pickles,
cos lettuce, ketchup + roast potatoes

$19

Spiced veggie salad
cauliflower hummus, roast vegetables, kale, herbs, grains,
almonds, raisins, pickles, ferments

$25

Poached chicken salad
torn chicken, avocado, herbs, greens, yoghurt, nuts, parmesan

The Buckler
bacon, roast mushrooms, pork sausage, hash browns, baked
beans, 2 poached organic eggs, toast

Clarence river school prawns

roast chicken, mustard mayonnaise, cos, avocado + roast
potatoes

Salmon + Avo
rye toast. smoked salmon, roast spiced pumpkin, smashed
avocado, herb salad, nuts, 2 poached organic eggs

Any 2 courses $30
Any 2 courses + a glass of house wine or beer $35

$24

House made pasta
(please ask for more info)

Whole roast fish of the day
(salmnoriglio dressing, lemon, fennel salad)

Roast wagyu beef rump

on the side

rare roast beef, roast potatoes, jus & rocket salad

cauliflower hummus // extra egg

$3.5

roast mushrooms // roast tomato // hash browns (2)

$4.5

bacon // avocado // pork sausage (2) // smoked salmon $5.5

$12
$12
$15
$14

$17

$20

$19
$23
$$MP
$29

Salted rye + treacle tart

$14

house-made raspberry sorbet

$10

